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ship, we were married.
I had no secrets from my wife, and in a Iit--
wnue sne learned

She hd faith
that she could detect
ence in its ntteriince.
she said the watcb was weary too: when I wis 1

elad,ithaa a jcyou. ecb I knowttat m i -

that night when a feeble breath fluttered a
feebler frame, and the little creature to .whom
our love had givea existence struggled vainly ,
for iu life, there vas a piteous cadence in tbe
voice of that old watch I hope never to hear

So we lived on together. It was God's win ,

that we should be childless, but we loved each ! if
other all the more. I grew rich and ;

ous, and our early grief was the miisingtf
those babveves and voices which wehad hoW

hsTft ahont enr hearth i

It was my fortieth birthday I never shall j

iorget toe uay wnen tne watch began lis vwaruwg. jiy wile and 1 heard it at one
moment. Never before had the voice of that
watch been so loud or rapid. All day long,
all the next, and all the next that warning
continued. Tbe strong pulse within tbe
watch shook the table on which it rested wheu

drew it from my pocket, and made the gar.menu on my bosojt rise and fall when I re-

placed it. Were we threatened wi'.h illness?
No I ber cheeks was blooming and rny pulse
was regular. What ceuld it mean !

After four days I began to laugh at my own
credulity, and even Rosa began to lose her
faith in tbe monitor. , About non I left ber,
and went alone to a little room where I kept
my medical works and some rare drugs and
curiosities. It was my purpose to study for a
lecture which I was to deliver that evening.

seated myself at my desk and commenced
to read, but after a few moments I began to
experience a singular faintness, and to inhale

disagreeeble odor. I recognized the smell
in a moment. In one of the jars upon my
shelves was a rare essence of great use in
cases where a suspension of consciousness was
necessary, but excessively dangerous save in
skillful bands. one aservant probably

bad been meddling with the jar and removed
the stopper, and the room was filled with the
powerful odor I must leave it if I would live.

staggered to the door, put my band upon
the lock, when, horrors of horrors! it re-
mained immovable something bad happened
to the catch. Istiove to call aloud, but my
voice failed nie. 1 clutched the table for sup-
port, but lost ray bold, and fell heavily to the
floor. I eould sue nothing all grew dark
about me. - Mechanically I placed my hand
upon tbe watch within my bosom. It bad
stopped! and I remember nothing more.

Consciousness camo back to me, aa it may
come to a new born babe, for aught I know.
I felt without understanding; I was conscious
of facts for which I cared nothing; I was in
the dark ; I was very cold, and my movements
were constrained ; but it did not seem as
though that were any affair of mine. Hunger
at last awoke me; the animal aroused the
mental, and I began to wonder where I had
been and where I was, I put up my hand as
well as I could. There was a low roof over
my head, folds of muslin lay about me, and
something was upon my breast which emitted
a sickly 1 rag ranee a bunch of, flowers scorn-

ing half withered. I knew this by the touch.
Vhat was the matter with me? Why could
I not breathe freely ? Was I blind and deaf,
that I could neither see nor hear? Suddenly
truth flashed across me; I bad been buried
alive! I lay in my coffin 1

And all this tim you ask, where was my
wife? how had she borne tbe blow which had
fallen so suddenly upon ber. She it was who
found me senseless upon my study floor ; and
she it was whe hoped for returning conscious
ness after all others despaired. At last they
told her I was dead, and shrouded me for
burial. Learned men decided that tbe strange
preservation of my frame was caused by the
manner of my death, and at lengtn my body
was committed to the tomb.

I bad often made my wife promise me that
if I died first she would take tbe watch into
her own possession, and wear it while she
lived ; and so, now that all was over, she took
it, voiceless as it was, and laid it next her
bosom, r or three days and nights she never
slept; but at last exhaustion did its work, and
she leu into a heavy slumber. ne was awak-
ened by a sound as strange as it was unex
pected. I be watcb, silent since that tatai day,
had begun to tick fast and furious, as it never
ticked before ; loud enough to arouse her loud
enough to make her spring from her pillow in
an agony of hope and fear.

lhose about her thought she was a maa
woman ; but, nevertheless, the strength of her
purpose bore all before her. Out into tbe mid-nights- be

went, and they followed her. Through
the streets of ho deserted town she passed in
her whitfj night robes, like a ghost, and they
dared not bold her back. She reached tbe
churchyard at last, and beat wildly on the old
sexton's door.

" I am come to tell vou to open my bus.
band's vault," she Baid ; " bo is come to life
again."

He also thought ber mad, and yet dared not
disobey ber, and all the while the furious tick--
icg of the watch waa heard by each one there.
It softened, it stilled, when the doors were
opened and the black coffin stood upon the
turf. It grew musical when my wife bent
over me and caught me to ber heart no
corpse, but a living man, and it has had no
change in its regular beat since that moment.

It is before nje now, battered and worn as it
was when it first came into my possession;
and you may laugh alike at the watch and at
the superstition with which it is connected.
But my wife believes in it firmly, and loves it
as though it were a living thing ; and, for the
matter of that so do 1.

s i Tae Cetton TrwvibU. -

from tbe New York World, July 15.

England it sorely troubled respecting the
future of tbe cotton supply. At last accounts,
there was only 213,270 bales in Liverpool,
against 1,123,000 at a corresponding date last
year. Were mills to run on full time, every
pound of cotton in England would be used up
in four weeks. What adds to tbe prevalent
distress is the fact that India, so much relied
upon, has failed utterly to meet tbe public ex
pectation that she would supply, partially at
least, the deficiency occasioned by tbe loss of
American cotton. Instead or sending more
than usual to market, there was afloat, at last
accounts, of India cotton, only 45,000 bales
against 240,000 last year, and 285,000 in I860.
Hence the excitement in the Liverpool cotton
market, and tne distrt , present and proepec
tive. of tbe manufacturing districts. The past
year was, en the whole a prosperous one for
Great Britain, as tbe profits on tbe French
and Italian accounts made up for tbe loss en
exports to America. Tbe coming year will
witness the effect of a cotton famine in Eng
land, for it is now veiy clear that no American
cotton can possibly be made available for the
commerce of tbe world before mid winter, if
even then.

of & dying man, and the wounda scarcely
seemed dangerous. " These bullets are bad'
things to have in ones side, i saia, out men j tie
have lived through more than' that. Cheer
up !"

u I ain't down-hearte- d, doctor," said the
man. u I shan't leave no children nor no wife
to frel after me and suffer for want of my rifle
I never heT been much afeard of death. But
I tell you all you can do's no use. There's a
sign that can't be mistook.'

The group about the bed glanced at each
other, end the woman shook her head at me
as though she would have said " Never mind
his words."

I did what I could for him. The bullets
i were extricted, the wound3 bound up. He
! was weak, but not desperatelv so. I looked at
j him and smiled. " How now f said I.
' u Tain't no use the watch is stopping fast," to
! he answered. - I

Then for the first time, I noticed that beside
him on the bed lay a great ed silver
watcb, the case battered, the face discolored,

that it ticked with a strange dull sound,
though it were very old and feeble.
"The watch has been injured by the bullets,
suppose," said I ; u besides, all watches stop
times." I
u Not this one, stranger," said the wounded

man. u They' ve laugbei about that watch a
hundred times ; now they'll find my story's
true, I reckon. That watch and I wiil stop at

same minute."
The woman at the bedside shook her head

again. "It's an old fancy o' yourn, Mike
Barlow," she said ; " you'll live to seethe folly

it."
u So they talk," said tbe man. " Now listen

doctor. You've come for to see me, and done
you could. I ll give you that wotcb- - It's I

money falley arn't much, but it'll do you eer-vic- e.

It was give to me by an old French-
man, out 0' Canady, when be was iayin' just a

I am layin'. It had been his father's, and
grandfather, and his great-grandfathe-

before that ; and this is what he told me about
and this is what you'll find to be truth. That

watch will tick slow and steady, reg'lar as the
as leng as whoever it belongs to is well,

safe, and thriving. When there's danger
coming, it begins to go fast, faster, aud faster

faster, until it is past, and so loud that 1

can hear it across tbe room as jilain'a.-- if
held it in your band. When death i

coming, that watcb begin. to stop. It goes
slower and slower. Its voice grows hollow,
and, when the breath leaves the body, there's

more sound to be heard. nd all you can
won't make it go for a year. At the end of

that time it will start all of a sudden, and after
that time you can rend your fate by; it and
know your death hour. It was so after old
Pierre died. It will be so now. Keep tbe
watch when I'm gone, doctor."

I could not help looking with some interest
the battered time-piec- e. ' A strange story

been woven about it, and the marvelous
always had a charm for me.

I sat beside my patient until be sunk to
sleep. He seemed to be doing well still, and

had no doubt but that the morning light
would see him greatly better. But western
hospitali'y would not permit of my departure

that late hour, and I was lodged in an npper
cbambe upon a bed as clean and simple as it
wasfrngrant. I slept soundly. At midnight,
however, I was awakened by tbe news that

patient was worse. He had awakened in
mortal agony. Some inward injury, impos-
sible to discover, bad done its work. I said
nothing of hope now, and the dying man
looked at me with a ghastly smile.

" Take the watch," he said. "Watch it and
; you will find me right.'".

These were tbe last words he uttered. He
muttered incoherently after this, tossed his
arms about, and struggled for his breath. At
last be seemed to sink into a slumber. My
hand was on his heart. I felt its beatings grow
faint, fainter, fainter still. At last there was

motion. He was dead. 1 luted the watcb
my ear that had stopped also !

There were tears in the eyes of the rough
men about me, and tbe woman wept as she
might for one of her own kindred. I could

no good now, ond I turned away, leaving
tbe watch upon the coverlid, but one ot the
men came after me.

" He give it to you,''- he said, M and it's
your n. He bad nobody belongin' to him, so
you needn't be afeered to take it. He mtut
hev taken a likin' to you, for be thought a
hesp of it. Take it, doctor." And so the
watcb was mine.

It was dumb and motionless, and remained
so, I took it to a watchmaker, and be laughed

the idea of its ever going again. This was
after I had left tbe West and dwelt in a large
and populous city in the Eastern States, some
eight or nine months after poor Mike Barlow's
death. The watchmaker only confirmed my
own suspicions. It was a strange coincidence
that it should last exactly its master's lifetime,
but that was all. So I hung it upon my
chamber wall, a memento of those days of toil
and struggle in the far West.

One morning I awoke early. The blushes
of dawn were just breaking over the earth. It
wag the month of November, but still the day
was lovelv. There waa an unwanton sound
in my room. At first I could not guess from
whence it came. Had the sky been cloudy I

'should have imagined it to be tbe rain upon
the roof. Then 1 began to feel that this
sound' I heard was too delicate for the
patter ot rain It might have been the clang
of fairy hammer, or the tapping of the beak
of some minute bird, save that it was too regu-
lar. But the mystery of the sound was that
it see reed to appeal to me to reproach me
with forgetting it. .

I sat up and looked about me. la an in
stant I understood the sound. It was the tick
of. tbe old watch upon tbe wall. Silent for a
twelvemonth, it bad suddenly found voice, as
though some spirit band bad touched its

springs. 1 looked at my memorandum D00K.

Twelve o'clock of the past night was the an--

civersary of Mike Barlow's death. . His words
had come true at last. He had said ; that,
when it once again began to move, it would be
as my monitor of safety or danger. All else
had happened as be bad foretold ; why should
not this come to pass ? I wore upon my guard-cba- ia

a dainty little Geneva watch. I un-

fastened it, and put the battered silver mon-
ster in its place. Tbe budding development
of the mystery made it more precious to me
than if it bad been set with jewels.

It did not stop again. I beard the soft
clear "tick, tick, tick," all day, and when X

awakened in the night. Once er twice it
beat mora rapidly than usual, and always be-- !
fore peril tbe first time when a fever
threatened me; the seconed as 1 stood upon a
broken bridge, which was swept away one
hour afterwards ; and at other moments which
I have forgotten, but which served to keep
alive tbe fancy that I have loved to cherish.
Never was its voice so clear and soft as on that
evening when I first met Bosa Gray. I loved
ber from the first moment, and she loved ma
in return. We bad neither of us any friends
to interfere, for she was an orphan, brotber--

nmuoui ot personal eccentricity. We are in

1--
n

gesticulate m the most imposirje'7 ut with an awful voice,

A.Kd XfX?so forthso that poor
"y auow wnetnor to be most amazedor alarmed.

' Tae substance of these ehanres have been
?rmallX plsecd before tbe President, and Col.
t , ., toe. . Awenty-ure- t Ohio, passed

inrougn tne cny the other day with a bund!
of documents, with which be proposed to sub-
stantiate them. ! He informed us thtt it wag
no secret; that the groat majority of the effi-ce- r?

who have served under Mitchell are deep-
ly dissatisfled with him, believing him to
abound in vast vague schemes, and to be in-
firm of purpose, and that he is restless and en-

ergetic without being executive, while it would
take a far higher order of talent than he bas
displayed to atone for his enormous excitable
aud exacting vanity.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

"

.WASHWGTOjr, July 10. Tbe whole storyto which the . Louisville Journal: distorted
charges vaguely refer is this: , .

Some of Gen. Mitchell's troops were at one
time driven out of the town of Athens, Ala.,
by a superior force of rebels. A few of the
inhabitants were charged with uniting with
the lebels in the atVack. Subsequently other
troops, uudfir Col. Turtutn, one of Gen. Mitch-
ell's brigade commanders, retook tbe place.On taking possession, our soldiers, in revengefor tbe sympathy a few of the inhahitanta had
shown for the rebels, committed the grossest
outrages. The town was literally sacked and
pillaged. What added to the enormity of the
case was the fact that Athens was really one
of the staunchest Union towns in Alahama

nd had actually held out for the TTnion and
againt the Confederacy, till after Bull Ran,and till there was danger of having troops
quartered on them. They made tough resis-
tance. The infamy of giving up such a peopleto be robbed and plundered by Union troops
is uuuAieeiioiieu.

But let it rest on the right heaa. General
Mitchell was not there; the outrage was in

irect violation of his orders, and he used everv
possible energy alike to repair tbe injury and
to have its perpetrators brought to coodifn
punishment. Of this the records of the War
Department themselves furnish ample evi
dence. , Since Gen. Buell's arrival be has ban
at'.empting the same thing; and without being
placed in a perilous and exposed condition,
mnA ttitliAiit KInn 1 ; - f. T:.1 (1 1"ul " iuk, litlG UOU. .OJ..' LCIIHI I. I WftrT
foe of superior force hovering along bis UQnre- -

cedentedly extended lines, and tasking every
exertion to noia mm at bay without any of
these other cares with which Gan. MitcBell
was compelled to be absorbed, Gen. Buell has
hitherto found it impossible, as did bis prede
cessor, to secure the evidence that might war
rant tne puntsnmont ot these offenders.

Tbe Murder of Samuel Oaaton.
From the Lexington (Mo.) Union, Jo y 19.

Mr. Samuel Gaston, an eld man and an old
citizen, residing on the southern line of this
county, near the Columbus road, was Tuesday
night about 12 o'clock brutally murdered and
robbed.' "The circumstances are briefly as fol
lows? .'Mr-- : Gaston bnt btn. a loval citissn,
and like- - vbe rest of bis loyal .neighbors bas
been fron time to time robbed, until be had
alm6?t ' eon deprived bf all hi? , property.
Sometii ie 'in February last, a ba. d of men
came to bis house, took his stock ax d $60 ia
money, and earned him off a piisohr, and
after detaining him several days he yas re- - "

leased, after which he came to Lexington to
take shelter in the Fsderal lines. He remained
bere a few weeks, and at the earnest inviiA-- i
tion of his rebel neighbors returned to his
home.

After be bad put in his crop, he was at
tacked, robbed of his last horse, shot at and
compelled to fly lor his life to this place, since
which time be has been bere, except when ac
companied by the military to his neighborhood
in the hope of securing some of his property.
This is the whole of bis offending. Tuesday
night he was determined to go home to see his
family, and was accompanied by Mr. Van
Hook, his nephew; about twelve miles from
this place, near ureenton, they were baited in
the road by four men, who stepped from the
bush in front of them ; tbey were ordered to
dismount, and surrender their arms if

.
they ,

1 .1 - t'.i .1 J! J .'naa any, ana tneir money, wmcn tney uia ;

they then W them some forty pacss from the
road where they shot tfaston dead, putting a
full charge of buck shot into his right side.
The assassin stood so close as to force even tbe
gun-wa- d into the wound. He died instantly.
Van Hook ran, was shot at, but escaped. He
arrived at Lexington early Wednesday morn-

ing.' ' ; ' "'-
- '.;

- rsx or ths murderers or iiia. uastox
Killed. The scout under command of Lieut ,

Wightman. which went out the morning after
the murder of Mr. Gaston, returned yesterday,
bringing with then several prisoners, lhey
succeeded in finding one of tbe murderers.
who they killed on the spot. ' .Lieut. W . found
the body of Mr. G. and buried it with military
honors, compelling the secessionists to attend .
his funeral.

The Fort Madison (Iowa) Plain Dealer
says : "ihe xiemocrats and rtepuoucans or
Washington county held their county Con-
ventions on the same day. The Democrats
passed the following :

"Whereas, The .Republican party in Con
vention this day refused to pass the following,
resolution, and

"Whereas, The same is truly and eminent-
ly Democratic, therefore we .

" ' i

. "Retoive, That we are in favor of maintain-
ing the Constitution as it is, and restoring tbe
Union as it was.

"The Republican Convention voted down
the above resolution, the Democratic Conven-
tion adopted it." '.,

'

Advantage of Crooked Legs! We saw
a letter this morning from a Madison volun-

teer, in which the writer thanked bis father
for giving him crooked, or bow legs, saying
that on the day before he bad narrowly es-

caped losing both his If gj, a cannon ball pass-

ing harmlessly through the "space occasioned
by the " natural crook " of the legs. Every-

thing is for the best. Madisoa Patriot.

The Scarcity ot Chang, at Albany.
Albaht, July 1 1. The Common Council

have authorized tbe issue by theffjily Comp-
troller of $50,000 in city notes, bf denomina-
tions 10, 25, 50 and 75 ents, to supply the
scarcity of silver change.

' Her Majesty, tbe Empress of Austria,
bas arrived at Ki83ingen. Her appearance
is that of a delicate invalid pale, with much
suffering. She cannot walk without support,
from the feebleness of her limbs.

Thp SfcinsrVlf' -AttCnS, Alabama,
fej TUrCUlll'S Brigade.

From, Cincinnati Commercial, Jeiy 17. t ,-
-

There is a great deaf said all over the eo'un.
try about the somewhat vague publication of I

?harE ma,d agwnst Gen. Mitchell, and there .
gw' demand for specifications. As we

nPPen te Pty informed about those
wrm9 J ur utyto make

now?..detl?.,tely charges againstvou- - "ueu are. He is accused of srjecula- -
tionsm cotton. It is alleged that he granted
special facilities to a cotton buyer, ia tbe way

6uiu auu government wagons, and tattbl individual was detected ia passing coun-
terfeit and bogus money upon the people, and,
being arrested for it, was summarily discharged
by the General. We have seen in the hands
of Col. Norton, of the 21st Ohio, documents on
this point, which, if genuine, and be. assured
us they were, would be ex;eedingly difficult to
explain. It is not charged that Gen. Mitchell
had anything to do in the way of shoving bo-

gus money upon tbe people, but
"

many of bis
officers do believe that be was interested in
the cotton business, and used hU official posi-tion for speculative purposes. .While wedesire
distinctly to disclaim auy personal knowledgeor responsibility as to the justice of these
charges, we feel bound to state that we know
more than one prominent officer who has
served under Gen. Mitchell who-- is firmly per-suaded of their truth.

Another charge against .he General is thatof unmilitary conduct in bis correspondencewith the government. His victories, say his
accusers, were chiefly won by telegraph. His
dispatches about little aflairs along the railroad
were read and regarded with demon and dis-
gust when they leturned to bis command.
There was no enemy to fight in bis depart-
ment, with the exception of a few guerrillas,and they were growing stronger and more
audacious continually after bis departure.It is said thit Gen. Mitchell's battle of
Bridgeport," which made a good deal of noise
by telegraph, was an insignificant affair, in
which three regiments of infantry and a bat-
tery, on our side, were-engage- with a squadof less than a hundred rebel cavalry, over
whom glorious triumph was obtained without
the loss of a man. But in this affair General
Mitchell is said to have been crazy with ex-
citement, and to have shown his incapacity to
handle .hree regiments in the field. One of
bis colonels refused to obey bis orders repeat-
edly, in consequence of their glaring absurdity,and has never been reprimanded for bis insub-
ordination, and was not permitted to resign.The panic which at one time prevailed in
Gen. Mitchell's department about being cut off
by the right wing of the rebel army at Cor-
inth, is charged to the General, aad was a
wholly gratuitous and a discrediatable affair.
There was no reason to suppose that Beaure-
gard, with his hands full, as they were, at
Corinth, could reach around, beyond the breaks
in the Charleston road made by Gen. Sherman,
and strike Gen. Mitchell. But just after one
hundred thousand rations were sent by Gen.
Halleck for the subsistence of Col. Turcbin's
brigade at Tuscumbia, a party cf guerrillas
made a clatter In that quarter, and Turchin
was ordered to fall back in hot haste, which
be did, destroying three-fourt- hs of the one
hundred thousand rations sent him by General
Halleck. The next thing was the destruction
of the great bridge across the Tennessee river,
near Decatur, a most unwise proceeding, un-
called for by any exigency, and which has seri
ously embarrassed our military operations in
the far South. Since the man who was trim
ming a tree sawed off the limb upon which he
was sitting, oeiwixi niinseii and tne Crunk, the
case bas not been more thoroughly paralelled
than by General Mitchell in burnins the
Decatur bridge, by which he communicated
with tbe Commanding General of his depart
ment

The panic-lik- e retreat from Athens. Ala
bam a, was, likewise, a grave mistake. A force
of rebel cavalry, said to have been preciselv
one hundred and four, in number, crossed the
Aennessee river, and were , magnified into
vast host by an " intelligent contraband," who
is believed to nave been manipulated by the
rebels for the occasion. The result was a pre
cipitate retreat from Athens made by Turchin's
origaae, wmcn resuuei in a considerable de-
struction of government property. We once
suppressed a letter from a correspondent about
that affair, as we thought the account incredi
ble. We have since been informed that it was
strictly true. The retreat was made by order
of General Mitchell. It was when Col. Tua--
chin returned to Athens that he permitted bis
soldiers to pillage tne town. Tbe fact that he
bad fled irom tbe town in a flight was certainly
no reason why he should allow the people to
be robbed and outraged on his return. The
sacking of Athens was the most shameful affair
of the war. Soldiers of Turchin's brizade
were then and there guilty of outrages unfit to
be named. Gen. Mitchell, for tbe sake of the
preservation of discipline in bis army, should
nave Drought tbem to punishment. He did
nothing of tbe sort; and this is what some
persons, whose perceptions of facts are not very
acute, style "malting war vigorously.

Tbe advance upon Chattanooga was about
as purposeless and imbecile an affair as the re-
treat from Tuscumbia and Alhefis, and the
destruction of tbe Decatur bridge." The force
sent on the Chattanooga expedition was utter
ly inadequate to take or bold tbe place, and
if it had been competent in other respects, was
una Die to cross tne xennessee river. Tbe re-
treat in this case was about as rapid as the ad-

vance, and tbe result was the premature dis-

play of loyalty by a few East Tennesseans,
who were immediately set upon by their trai
tor neighbors when our forces retired.

Gen. Mitchell s measures for the suppres
sion of guerrilla warfare are also complained
of. It is stared that wherever, along the line
of the railroad, bis trains have been fired into,
be has burned houses indiscriminately, and to
an extent that is astonishing It also appears
that this vigorous policy has not bad the effect
of decreasing the number of marauders, but
rather the reverse. However, we imagine
Gen. Mitchell bas little to apprehend from
public wrath or official displeasure, because he
has desolated tbe neighborhoods where guer-
rillas have been harbored, and have carriedon
their barbarous system of warfare. At the
same time, if the representations made to us
are true, he deserves censure for his want of
discrimination, and bis hot haste to take ven-

geance in places where the trains bad been
peppered bv the shotguns of the butternuts.
He was master of tbe country, and could have
bad an investigation into ail acts of outrage,
and might have inflicted punishment in a more
regular, impressive, and useful style.

The deportment of General Mitchell toward
the inhabitants of Hantsville is said to have

M ty shoald onr conntry b!es-- a aud Lelovrd !

SnnVr her serrets of State and
To open so eay as
To t handler the grey

w'bllo tbe whiels ot government wait f I
at

Why should McClellan ooble and brava t

Be questioned, aad pnblUbed, anil sronrfHi
By any weak driveler
Ioqoisitivs sniveler

. And uo objection be arsj ! the
Uur FiaK and our Union inenabla iir:

Always to trcmbla so low
That any old s npid ofBlinder than Cupid

May nhtter them boih at a blow i

If the country's enbarraated idVa bu si I all
It isn't by effort of anus ;

But by certain saspkious
Old stupids officiouv

Like Chandler, all fcars and alaru I as
his

THE MISTKRIOIS WATCH. i,
sun,

You have no faith in tbe eupernatur&l? I and
have. You do not believe in necromancy, or
astrology, or in the power of the evil eye? I and
do. The re&fcon for this te, you are Americans, you
descended from English ancestors, while 1 you
have GarmMn blood in my veius, and inherit

reverencH lor what you sneer at. Were a
disembodied spirit to ari.--e at my bedside to-

night, 1 should question it, and awn to being no
friirhiened, while you would throw a candle do
stick at iu immaterial head, and insist to tha
last upon its being a burglar in difguise. Yet,
mark m-- , in spite of yourself, your hair would
riao, and your blood curdle, and you would
feel what you would not acknowledge for the
world. Bali! if such things have no existence,
what do our strange shiverings and sbudder-ing- s at

mean? and why do we look about us with bad
awe-strick- en eyes when we pass graveyards'
after dusk.' lou do not, you say. Are you
sure of it? 1 havj never Been a ghost, and.l
cannot say I desire the spectacle. There must I
be an uncomfortable beating of the heart at
such a eight. I doubt if many could retain
both life aud reason through euch an ordeal. at

I am a doctor. Years ago I was very poor
and very young. I came Irom my own coun
try with my diploma, and nothing else. 1
found that the great cities of the new woild my
were full of doctors young and poor as 1 was.

lofi them and went Westward. I settled in
the State of Indiana. It was then one great
forest, with clearings here and there for fields
of corn and rude log bouses. Any one led a
hard life there, and a doctor s, itteomed to me, me
worst of alL Miles and milts ot hard riding,.
through rain and mud, to viait patients who
could pay nothing; miles back &j,ain, to steal
a few moments at repose Dclore anotner an-

nouncement of some one being "very bad!" 1

was skin and bones in atwelvemontn, but that
was ' nothing uncommon in that part of the no
world. The only wonder is, that I did not to
have what they called "fever'n age.-.-" I was
the only persou free from it for fifty square
miles. However, I prospered, after a certain
fashion, and ia a year or two made a consid do
erable local reputation. The place was grow-
ing, tnd my spirits began to revive.

It was about this time that I first saw my
watch, to which all I have now to tell relates.
A cotd night in November bad set in. I was
at supper in my little borne, and enjoying it as
only a hungry and weary man can enjoy food.
Don t asK what 1 naa ; it was "cut wesv re
member. Of course, there was a preparation
of corn, and a preparation of pork, and a pre
paration of whisky ; corn meal, pore ana at
whieky are the staple articles ollered "out
wet." I was enjoying my supper, as I have
said, and a loud knock at my door was not tue
most delightful sound which could nave bro
ken tbe silence. However, I said "(Jome in!
with as good a grace as possible, and a stran-

ger entered. He was a tall, broad-shoulder- ed

man, in the dress of a ana
his large features wore a troubled expression.
I saw at ouce that something serious had oc
curred.

"It's a bad night to trouble you to come so
far, .doctor," he said, looking at me from under
his fur cap ; "but there's a bad accident hap-
pened over at our clearin', and if you kin do
something for the poor chap, I'll be glad to sea
it done, more particularly a I helped to shoot ,

a,mm.
"Helped to shoot him!" I said, with a start ;

"what do vou mean?'
"We took him for some kind of a critter,

that's how it was," aaswerei ioy visitor, "not
a purpose, stranger. We think heaps of him.
I'd sooner nev snot myseiL

I knew the man spoke tbe truth, and, tak-

ing my box of sergical anstruments under my
arm, followed him to tbe spot where his horse
was tied. Mine was already saddled ; my
little darkey knew well enough what the ar-

rival portended, and had made him ready.
We were off in a few moments.

Few words were spoken as we rode along
tbrou eh the darkness. I asked whether the
wounds were serious, and my companion re-

plied : "I'm afeard they be, doctor. I asked
if the injured man were young or old, and he
answer d, " Rising forty ;" and then, after a
few words upon the badness of the road, we
relspeed into silence.

At last a glimmering light told that we had
approached a dwelling, and with a short
" We're tbar, docter," my companion sprang
from bis saddle and entered, the door. I fol-

lowed him.' The room was feebly lit by flick-

ering
j

candles. About a bed in tbe centre were '
'

grouped four or five men and a woman, large
and. broad-shoulder- ed as any of her masculine
companions. A child, too, lay crying in its i

craiU. but no one seemed to notice him. They
made way for my approach, and I b&w a figure j

stretched upon the bed. , It was tnat of a man
with sinew v limbs and weather-beate- n face.
His shirt wa; unbuttoned, and tbe breast and !

'Tain't no use, doctor," be said, as I bent
over bim ; " Fm a gone cocn. Doctor's stuff
ain't no account to me now." '
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ATTENTIOX COMPANY!

GUARDS for PROVW" VVT1 iuGOVERNOR'S 'ahville.

$100 BOUNTY!
160 ACRES OF LAND!

First Month paid in advance.

REMEMBERH5, KHOiVT ROW.

Car. W. T. HOUGH,
1st Lieut. C. H. WALBR1DGE,
2d Lieut. M. H. B. TRUAX,

leW-- Recruiting Officers.

ATTE-VTIO- X FARMERS A YD
a

PICKET GUARDS !

my stabe, and probably the eity, on SundayLEFT June a bORREL MARE, seven or
iKht years old, about fourteen hands hixh, ponv-buil- t,

round rump, heavy neck, In very rood order, left
bind foot white, with colliu- - marks three inches long
on both shoulders ; black saddle with a blue bridle,
broken bit with Ions branches and steel curb chain,
webb reins. I hired her out "t 8 o'clock a. ., to a
young man about twenty-tw- o years old, five feet nine
inches tall, spsrly built smooth fnce, yellowish com-
plexion, black hair snd wearing grey cassimere pants
and black coat. Anyone who will return the Mare or
give such information that I can find her, will be liber-
ally rewarded.

PAUL SCHUSTER,
ArnWan Ptsble, Union street, between Second snd

Tliir.1 street. rl-- t!

ATTENTION ALL!
BOOTS, SHOES AM) IIATS.

Ladles, Misses and Chlldrcns, Mens, Boys
Iand Youths, CScers and Soldiers.

V II slock is complete, snd of the best goods the mar0 ket aftYrds and munt please all.

CALL AND SEE.
LTTl.lt & LOCKWOOP,

jj-l- m 315 Main street.

MEMPHIS GUARDS,
TOR

HOME SERVICE !

SECOND TENNESSEE REGIMENT.

(INFANTRY.)

OW, ixllow-eitisen- hsre h your chance toN
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY,

A oil stay at home nearly all the while with the wfe
nd little onea." The rations that cn man receives will

support a small family if properly managed.

OWE KONTH'S PAY IN ADVANCE!

$100 nOl'NTY
A SI)

160 ACRES OF LAND
WHEN MUSTERED OUT OF SERVICE I

tUT ItMkliiuu't- - r aad Offl'--e h. 'lie Irving Block, oa
toevlld Street.

A. C..ARK DENSON,
Captaia Commanding,

. T The artillery company t f'ashTllle is about com

i'led Jy:tf

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,
AT THE

J,KV HIDE AND LEATHE1S STORE,

SECOND STREET,

llcteen fkrart and Madison.
CI ADDLIR9. SH0EMAKIR8 snd the nubile eenerally,

a d a' rsrrectfidly iniited to sit at ths above plsca and
examine our

Fine Harness, Preach Calf Skins
Bridle St. L.oala

ppar aad Tspplag
I i.eatber, Ltalag

ALSO, an as'ortment of army eavelry boom. Sine col,
boots, Bclrooral rhefe, etc., ate. .

All of which we offer for ale at low prices.
Jv9-l- 3. H. M ENDKLAH.

FOR. S1LE.
vHE STOCK aad TIXTCKES of a retail Drag Store,

od so of the bast locations ia the eity. Apply at
tola

--rj. i

V


